
AANGELINII PHARMAA QUALITYY POLICYY  

Qualityy iss foundationall forr thee purpose andd vision off Angelinii Pharmaa 
At Angelini Pharma we are committed to the consistent ddeliveringg off highestt qualityy products to meet and exceed our
Patients’, Consumers’, Customers’ and Stakeholders’ expectations, in full compliance with applicable regulations, codes 
and standards. 

A qquality-focusedd culture and a consistent qqualityy managementt practicee are foundational for our ppurposee and vvision.. Our 
guiding principles are embodied in this QQualityy Policy:: 

EVOLVEE OURR CULTUREE 

Our inclusive lleaders are accountable and committed to maintaining an effective Quality Management System (QMS) 
by means of appropriate and efficient systems, processes and procedures in place. They commit to acting as enablers 
for inspiring and driving quality-focused behaviours and ensure decision-making based on what is best for product 
quality, as well as patients’ and consumers’ safety.

Each pperson,, regardless of their role, is a significant contributor in fostering a quality mindset. We ensure that all 
employees have appropriate education, training, skills and experience to carry out their work competently according 
to applicable regulations and standards, as well as follow our procedures.

We aim at spreading the qqualityy culturee att alll companyy levels, promoting integration and collaboration of globall andd 
locall organizationss to embed compliance into efficient operations.  

DELIVERR THEE COREE 

We adopt a RRiskk Managementt Integratedd System aimed at guaranteeing that any risk associated with our products is 
promptly detected, evaluated and either reduced to a minimum or nullified. Actions are timely identified in order to 
prevent potential product quality or compliance risks. Processes for escalating issues to ensure product integrity, as 
well as patients’ and consumers’ safety, are in place and consistently used.

We are focused on providing quality guidance and operational support to ensure that a rrobust andd resilientt globall 
supplyy chainn is in place for medicinal products, guaranteeing treatment access for patients, even during major public 
health threats.  

All relevant tthird-partyy providers and ssuppliers, carrying out services on behalf of Angelini Pharma, are selected based 
on our quality and compliance criteria in order to ensure that our quality and safety standards are fully satisfied. We 
ensure an effective oversight of partners and mutual participation in defining the expected level of service. 

FITT FORR THEE FUTUREE 

Our digitall journey is accelerating to boost the use of ddigitall systems,, records and ddata that continuously improve the 
performance, efficiency, quality and traceability of our processes.

We maintain a special focus on our RR&DD and pipelinee construction to make sure that our scientific evolution is 
supported by the consistent compliance of our QMS, as well as by the adequate development of necessary technical 
and quality skills of our people. 

We leverage Angelini Pharma ssustainabilityy strategyy and roadmap for integrating sustainability requirements into 
quality management practices, to make sure we provide high quality products and solutions that also preserve the 
environment and promote the growth of community close to our operations.  

Our qualityy objectives are clearly defined, monitored and regularly reviewed to ensure that performance and standards 
of conduct meet the relevant high-quality expectations of our Patients, Consumers, Customers and Stakeholders.

Our QQualityy Policyy is implemented through a company Quality Management System and is shared with all our workers. The 
Quality Policy is regularly reviewed in alignment with the company purposes and vision in which we develop, produce and 
distribute our products.


